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CHILIANS TOO HOT HEADED ,

President Moutt Afraid that an Apology

Would Make Hi* Countrymen Mad.

WANTS TO GIVE THEM TIME TO COOL OFF.-

Mo

.

lie HIIN III * .MloUlrr ltiMiirnt| Sec-

rclury
-

Illaliut lo Hold llm l < 1IU-

Coiintrj'H rilliiiatitin A Uutlicr-
TciMilliir Condition.

rt

NEW YottK. .Inn. 18. A Wnshlngton dis-

patch
¬

to the World says : Senor Montt has
within the past week received several conf-
idential

¬

messages from the president of Chill ,

In which the political complications that
nuson stnco the inauguration of the

rfovi government huvo been sot forth nt some
length , and the mlnlstor w.ts urged to use
every legitimate means to induce thu United
States to withhold the ultimatum which
President Harrison Is snld to have been pre ¬

paring.
SIICITKH ( ! Thrill ( 'onlldrncr.

President Montt's government was elected
lo sunorscdo the Junta. The rule of the pro-

visional
¬

government , though lacking In
many qualities of statesmanship , was never-
theless

¬

immensely popular. The congres-
sional

¬

party bad , withdrawn from the capital
of tbo nation , and with nothing but such re-

sources as the nitrate beds In northern Chill
afforded , had conducted a successful military
nnd naval campaign , which ended In the
complete rout of the JJalmucodisls. Klatod-
by their success , the congrcssloinlists felt
that Chili was able to cope with almost any
enemy Mm might encounter. Honor >Matta ,

until lately minister of foreign affairs , penned
the bellicose reply to President Hnrrl-
non'.s

-

diplomatic note asking rconratlon for
' the assault upon tbo suitor* of the Baltimore.

This was the llrst of i series of ill considered
I nets which bavo brought about the present

atrainnd relations taotwean the two povorn-
incuts.

-

) . Its tone was applauded In Chill and
the popularity of thu Junta was augmented

[ by the very Indiscrent act of Its hot-headed
foreign minister.

' Senor Piirelra , who nuccbeucd Senor
' Malta , Is much more cor.sorvutlva and

is In hearty sympathy with President Montt
' In hip doslro to bring about a peaceful

termination of the controversy. He Is hnm-
tiered , However , by u knowledge that his
predecessor had the support of the Cbillnn

( pcoplo lii his aggressive course , nnd the fenr
that any net repudiating Senor Matin's per-
formances

¬

! will bo a signal for u general de-
monstration of disapproval that might result
In the breaking up of the now cabinet , if not
a revolution.-

V

.

Why HitrrUoii Wltlilirlil III * Message.
The president of Chill has pointed out the

necessity ofucqualntliigSecrctaryBlalnowIth-
A tbo facts In some un official way which will

neither commit tbo Chilian government nor
llbato any ot ils dignity. Mlnlstor Monti
has very diplomatically made thc-ie matters

. clear to Sscrotary Blalno , and It is largely on
this account that the secretary has used all
the tnllucnco nt his command to Induce the
president to withhold his message lo con-
gress

-

. suggesting an ultimatum until such
tlmu us Chill can make a reply satisfactory

I to the United States without cmlungorlng
( the tenure of the present Chilian govern-

mont.
-

.
! Senor Monlt has not contented himself
f with laying ttnso facts before Socto-

tai'v
; -

' Blalno. He has Imparted them to
! var QUS public men with whom hu has con-

VOL

-
' id on the suujoct. and it Is lively that

President Harrison will find that u thorough
. understanding of the situation is ulroadv 011-
j Joyed by many members when his message

reaches the houso.-

AT

.

MAIli : ISLAND XAVY YARD.-

ICvery

.

AvalluliloViir Vessel living I'ut In-

Ite.iillneHH lor Sen lee.-

VAI.MMO
.

, Cal. , Jan. 18. If appearances
count for nny thing tbo Navy dopnrlmont Is
losing no limo In lltllng out vessels nt Mnro
Island nnvy yard for immediate dispatch to
Chili , should occasion require it. The steam

, engineering force worked all day Sunday and
again this morning. Attention is-

bolng paid to work on thu Baltimore und not
a single hour la bolng lost In preparing her to

** gotnwny , She cnunot possluly lonvo the
ynrd under n week , but is In the stream and
icculvlng coal supplies.-

A
.

significant fact was learned today.
Shortly lifter Ihu Baltimore arrived nt the
navy ynrd each gun was provided with sixty
rounds of ammunition. This has been In-

creased
¬

to 100. Workmen are on board and
her machinery Is rapidly receiving n thor-
ough

¬

overhauling. Her main battery
is being cnrutlllly looked after and
her guns are being regulated
lor concentration of lire. The Nuvy
department can also bu credited with looking
utter the defense of ihu harbor of San Fran ¬

cisco. For Iho llrst time in yours workmen
hnvo lake1 '. themselves to the Monitor
Co'iiuiiche , und her machinery Is bolng over ¬

hauled. Orders to dock the monitor huvo
boon countermanded , but It Is bellcvud she
will gq into dock nl Iho earliest possible
moment.

Waiting Tor the Sun I'riinelseo.
The orders nro believed to hnvo boon coun-

termanded
¬

( living to the expected nrrivnlof
the Charleston from San Diego , nnd she will
receive attention first. Officer * of Ihu ynrd-
nro displeased with the reports regarding the
Bnltlmoro having been injuied by going
nground. She wns not damaged in the least
nnd thu officers ducluro thut the statement
that she ran on a rocky ledge is entirely
without foundation.

riving I'P Wooden Vessels.
Officials nt the yard uro somewhat reticent

about mailers pertaining to the expected
war. It is not disputed that the dry dock ls-

to bo kupt for Iho Charleston , which will
nrrlvu Wednesday. Shu will bo floated in ut
once nnd her wants attended to. The gen-
eral

-
opinion hero is thnt the government pro-

yjioaos
-

to hnvo every vessel mndo rendy ns-
Nqiluklv us possible , und thcio upt > oar > to bo-

seme foundation for thostatumont. that steam
will bu gotten up on the monitor Comnnehu.-
If

.

such proves lo bo the case it will bo the
tint time In nenj-ly twenty yours. The
opinion is that tbo department means busi-
ness. . Forty-eight hours will bo sufficient
tlmo to do nil thnt Is necessary on thu-
Comnncho. . Tbu lulter Js n slnglu. turret
monitor carrying two fiflccii'lnchsmoothbore-
guns. .

The wooden w AM hip Mohican Is In the
stream , her repairs having been completed ,
nnd Is rendy to nut to sun on short notice. It-
U undei stood orders huvu been issued for
the Mohican to proceed to Panama , but iho
rumor bus not been confirmed-

.Thu
.

statement was published hc'ro today
that n number of nnval officers on this coa.it-
hnvo rorolvoil orders bv telegraph to report
to the admiral ou thu Paclllu station for
special duty.-

A
.

luriia force of men are employed In fitting
tbo wooden warships Adams unit Hunger for
Rorvlco. j_

VVII.I. l.AM > TIIIIM AT UAM..VO-

.Chilian

.

IteHi gee * Ordered lo lie Taken In
Turn on tint YorMotui ,

WABUI.NOTON , I ) . C. , Jun. IS. Secrotnry-
Trnoy sent n telegram to Commander ICvuns-

of the Yorutown ordering him to proceed to-

Cnlluo , Pom , and land the Chilian refugees
ut thut pluco-

.Commutulor
.

Kvans Is to cso his own dls-
crotloti

-
as to the tlmo of his departure from

YulpnruUo ,

The sccroUry suld this afternoon that no
orders have been sent to the Boston ut-
Cullao , contemplating any change in her
latfbn. The departure of ihu S'orktown

from Vulpai-.Uo would leave the United
Stutoa without a ulnclo naval vessel lu-

Chilian waters , The Ynrklown could hardly
taaho the trip from Valparaiso to Culluo
bud return iu loss than a week's tlmo.

The distance bolwcon tlio two ports Ij-

noout 1,200 mill ! * . A.s Captnlii Kvans U
Invested with full discretion It Is not ro-

irarded
-

ai nt nil IHcoiy thot lie will leave
Vnlnnralso Immediately , Htid. In fact , not
tiutll ho Is relieved bv another vessel or Is-

satUlied Hint tbo condition ot affairs In Chill
Justified him In leaving the United States
mlnlstor without menus of leaving tbnt
country In thacvunt thntclrcumslanccs mndo-
It ( lo lrnblo or norossnrv to do so. It is there-
fore

¬

regarded as probable that unless tlui
negotiations take n decidedly favorable turn
wlihin n week or so , that the Boston , which
is the no.ircst chip , will be sent to Vnl-
parnlso

-

In order tbnt the Yorlttowtt can
snfoly lonvn ihnl port with tlio refugees.-

It
.

was stnted almost positively nt the Navv
department this afternoon that no orders
bearing on the subject have bson sent to Ad-
miral

¬

nt Montevideo. A prominent
tmvnl officer snld this afternoon tlmt tbo-
Chilian minlstorhnd no case whatever nyalmt-
Commnndnr F.vans on account of the salute
fired In honor of the Spanish minister who
nucompat lcd two of the refugees. Jn fact ,

ho nld , Captain Kvnns would bavo been
liable to court-martial If hu hud not done so ,

as the omission would unvo bson u violation
o f the tmvnl regulations.

The president toduyjdcnlcd himself U. all
visltois and worked on the Chilian corres-
pondence.

¬

. Ho Is preparing hi * message to-
congress. . It Is still the bellof that the message ,

and correspondence will bu sent to congress
on Wednesday.

The secretary of state was unnble to leave
his house todiiy becauseof nn attack .similar-
to that of n woolc ago. Ho recovered from It
soon , however. The Chilian minister bad an
Interview with him lusting an hour, and a
tumor was circulated to the effect that the
Chilian minister had notified Ibis govern-
mcnt

-

that an apology from Chill would bo-

forthcoming. . Tnls , however , could not uo-

conllrmed. .

Niivul Olllolulu ArtttPi-
WiHiuxoTox , D. C. , Jan. 18. The Nnvy-

dopnrtmont todaj Is still the scene ot great
activity. Secretary Tracy has frequent con-

sultations
¬

with his chiefs and everyone In
the department Is doing an Increased amount
of business. Comprehensive operations nro
now conducted by the department largely for
the uurposo of ascertaining } ust what the
nnval svstcm can accomplish In tbo event of
hostilities.-

ll.iliimroflii

.

Ordered the Tornrdoef.-
WiMiis'irrov

.
, D. C. , iFan. 18. AstaBcn-

nncn
-

, charge d' nffniros of tbo Chilian lega-
tion

¬

hero during Unlmnceda's ndministration ,

asserts that the torpedoes shipped to Chill
which Admiral Walker cabled from Monte-
video

¬
about wore ordered by Balmacoda

during his supremacy. They wore Intended
for operations against Insurgents and not
against the United States.-

t'rulMir
.

llaltiniore Oidert'il South.
SVNFIUNCISCO , Cal. , Jan. 18. The Call

states tnat the cruiser nnltlmoro has received
orders to leuvo hero Wednesday fortnosouth.
She will ijo direct to Aeapuleo'or Coilas with-
out

¬

stop.

riiIMC c.utx.i n i.s yrr.-
Hftlif

.

lixprrssed Tlmt Iliu Involution Him
liecn Aliikiiiliincil Temporarily. *

Lvitmiu , Tex. , Jan. IS. The Gaiva rovolu-
tlon

-
is bollevod hero to be at an end , for the

present at least. The armed men reported
to bo moving through the country ate sun-
ppsed

-

to bo (.Sana's forces going back homo.
One of his followers who lives hero says the
first meeting was held In Now Orleans. At
Unit mooting were Onrza , S.incoval! and Cou
pot , and the repicsontativo of n New
Orleans llrm. It was nerood that if a revol-
ution

¬

was inaugurated and Smidovul was
inndo a leader , ho was to receive SI00,000-
.Ourza

.

at once took the field , starting with
twenty men , which force grew to about :IO-
OorIUO. . No prominent leader on the other
side taking hold , bo was loft sKirinishlng on
this side , nivl thus ended his llasco. IIo U
thought to ho at present in the vicinity of
Laredo and bin friends say ho may .surrender-
ut Corpus Christ ! , and flirht tbo American
law instead of two governments. This may
all bo n ruse , however, and ho may begin
again higher UD the river. Tnc longer
troubles on the border continue , the n.oro
powerful do they become. Despite the futile
efforts of the United States and Mexican
authorities to locate the revolutionists , the
fact lemnins that has n following ol
the strength of which few nro aware.-

TruopH

.

Are Too Numerous.-
Buow

.

XSVII.I.K , Tex. , Jan. 18. Captain
Brlto , with n company of rangers , returned
last night , bavins be ° n thirteen days scout-
Ing

-
on the river bank between Santa Maria

and Ulo Grande City. Ho thinks Garzn's
band Is broken up. as so many troop ; are In
the Held and provisions arc so scarc-

e.rorv
.

ro.v in rat, >.

Notorious Viirlrty Theater, Giiinbllnjf llouie
mill bullion Oeitrojeil Oilier I'lres.

Coivf.Tox , Neb , , Jan. 18 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKC.J The notorious variety
theater known as the Fashion was totally
destroyed by flro this morning. Loss$20,000 ;

Insurance small. The lira also destroyed the
buildings occupied by McCoflln's gambling
house and Billy Leech's saloon-

.I'U.vrix
.

, III. , Jan. 18. Bauerman , Ost &
Co.'s great planing nliJ IHx mill was de-

stroyed
¬

by flro vosterJny. The firemen
saved the house of one of ihu proprietors ,

Charles Ost, whoso loss with that of his
partners , will bo * ir.U.lJ) ( ) to SlbO,00 there
being no insuranco. For a time the whole
town was In danger of being do3troyod.
Several of the buildings near oy caught lire ,

but tbo blazu was extinguished before much
dainngo was dono-

.Orruv.v
.

, Out. , Jan. 18. Fire in the post-
oftlro

-

building gutted the excise department ,
and damaged the customs and tmstolllco de-
partments. . Tbo loss is estimated nt 20000.

*
Tim Death Holt.-

PONIMC
.

, III , , Jan , 18. John A. Follows , a
prominent politician who dloa bore yester-
day , was the first salaried postmaster up-
pointed by President Harrison in March ,

IS'iO.Loxnox
'

, Jan. 18. The death Is announced
of ilonry Louis K. Montgorn , the Garman-
composer. . Ho was born In IS 1-

0.Tno

.

Itnsnliiu Aimrulilstft Illlieil.-
ST.

.

. PKTIUSWHO , Jan. 18. Tim pattco of
Warsaw 'surprised an anarchist meeting in
that cllv yesterday. In u sculllQ between
the police and anarchists two of the latter
wore Killed. Fifteen wore arrested , ami the
rest escaped , _

llus Ili'eonieii I in 11 rend Mini.-

WASIII.WTO.V.
.

. O. C. , Jan. IS. General W.-

J.

.

. Sowell , ox-Untted States senator , has been
appointed second vlco president of HID Bnlti-
inoro

-

X I'otonuic railroad and have
his headquarters In Washington ,

Didn't Try to Hun Ciir-
x.PnTsnuio

.

, I'n. , Jan. Is. No attempt was
made to run any of the cars on the ulcctrlo-
bireot railway today and nil Is quint. The
strikers' committee- today presented u now
pioposltlon to the company-

.roiinii

.

with HIT Head out oir.-

LoiKiiuKN
.

, I'u , , Jan , 18 Found doaa In
bed In Crawford township with her head cut
ott and n razor lying on thu lloor , Mrs. Me-
Kcaguo

-
, n tamer's wile , had ovldontlv boon

murdered.-

iSoeliillut

.

I.eelnrer Arrested ,
LOXDOV , Jan. 18. Mr. Watts , secretary ot

the social domocratlo federation , has been
nrrostod foropon air lecturing In Chelsea ,

A crowd tried to resent ) him.

senator gnu } ' * i.iiici ciui' ,

Pa. , Jan , IS. Tbo Quay-Star
criminal llbol suit bean this mornini : and
the work of Kettlng Jury is now In in-ogross.

The porfutno of violets , the purity of tbo-
Illy , the glow of tbo rose nnd thu tlush of
llcbo comblno In Pozzonl's WPndroui pawtter.

Constipation poisons tno ulooJi
I.Utlo KHrly Ulson curu oonsllpAllou , Thu-
c u oremoved , the Uisvaio U gcuo.

WILL BE FRUITFUL OF DEBATE

World's' Fair Matters Promise to Olnirn ft

Goad Daal of Congress1 Tiraa.
f-

HOLMAN GETS IN HIS USUAL OBJECTION ,

Mr. SHIN of Toxns Upturns to Hit 0 m-

Uri'fsloii

-

il Dntli-H llllln Introdiirrtl
and Oilier Work of the Nntlon.it-

V J. 'Blilatiiro for Yuntcril.iy. .

WASIIISOTOX , D. C. , Jan. IS. The World's
fair question wa : tba first subject to receive
the attention of the house today , nnd already
Indications point to this matter ns n fruitful
sonrco of dubato and controversy in the com-

Inir
-

sos&lon.
Immediately after the rendtnc of the

Journal Mr. Hollly of Pennsylvania presented
n resolution requesting the secretary of the
treasury lo Inform the house of roprcsonta-
lives what amount ot money has beou appro-
printed nnd Is available under the act of
October 2r , IS'JD' , relating to tno World's'
Columbian exposition at Chicago , and about
whfttaniount of the money appropriated has
boon already expended. The resolution
called for nn itemized statement , showing to
whom such money had been paid and for
what purpose and upon what account , "I
ask , " snld Mr. Heilly , "for unanimous con-

sent
¬

for thu Immediate consideration of this
resolution. "

There was silence for a. moment and many
cxiiectod thnt some enthusiastic friend of the
World's fair would object to the adoption of-

sucn a resolution without a fuller oxnlana-
lion of its object. But no such objection was
made , and to those few members who turned
Imiulrincly to Mr. Uurborow , the chairman
of the World's fair committee , ho returned
an affirmative nod. A moment later and the
resolution as adopted by acclamation.-

HU
.

Action Not Unfriendly ,

"Mv object In Introducing that resolution , "
said Mr. Heilly to ai Associated Prss ro-

porler
-

, "is simply lo get the construction
whicn tbo Treasury department places unon
the act of the last congnm relating to the
World's fair. Thnt act makes certain speci-
fications

¬

for certain purposes , and also con-

tains
¬

a provision that under no circumstances
shall the United States govorntnont bo liable
foe a greater sum than 1500000. Now It
bus been generally claimed that the tl.S'JO-
000

, -

hns been nlroady nppropriuted , nnd we-

wnnt to understand whether the treasury
department so construes the act. I , myself ,

hold that tbo act did not appropriate the
$1,500,000 , but merely fixed it ns the amount
to bo appropriated. My action is not an un-

friendly
¬

one , but It is simply intended to de-

Hno
-

the status of tbn World's fnlr. "
i'Alr. Ueilly's' resolution is vorv satisfac-

tory
¬

to me , " said Chairman Ourborow , "and
was accepted by the World's' fair commit tee
as a very proper means of settling all dis-

putes
¬

and ascertaining whnther the govern-
ment

¬

has already appropriated the $1,500,000-
or merely mentioned It in the act as the
maximum liability of tbo government."

llolmttii Ohjecti.-

A

.

moment Inter Chairman Uurburow intro-
duced

¬

and nskod for tno immediate considera-
tion

¬

of resolutions authorizing the selection
of n committee on tbo World's fair to have
printed such documents nnd papers ns It mny
doom necessary relative to the matters re-

fer
¬

red to in it.-

In
.

nn instnct tbo veteran onjoctor , Mr-
.Holmnn

.
of Indl.inu , was on bis feet to object ,

and simultaneously Mr. Dates of Alabama
Joined in the protest against granting to the
World's fair committee such unlimited
powers of incurring expense. Upon those
oojuctlons tno resolutions wore roferreil to
the committee.-

Mr.
.

. Springer of Illinois nsked for consent
for the printing in the record ol the memor-
ial of the National League , of American In-

stitutions
¬

prohibiting national aid to sectar-
ian

¬
institutions.-

Mr.
.

. Butler of Iowa objected to tbo memor-
ial

¬

appearing in the record.
The following hills wore inlroduced and re-

ferred
¬

:
CliliifHii Immigration.-

By
.

Mr. Loud of California To absolutely
prohibit the carrying of Chinese Into the
United States , whether subjects of the
Chinese empire or otherwise.-

By
.

Mr. liayner of Maryland Suspending
thu operation of the law governing thu dis-

covery
¬

of guano Islands by United Status
citizens.-

By
.

Mr. Stoul of Michigan Reducing the
duty on sewing thread.-

By
.

Mr. Lewis of Mississippi To prohibit
the socrctarv of the treasury from making
deposits of United States funds with national
or private banks.-

By
.

Mr. Hermann of Oregon For the
establishment of the Lalsu national park In
Ortgon.-

By
.

Mr. Josephs of Now Mexico Appro-
priating

¬

fii9,000! for enlarging the military
post nt Santa l 'o , N. M-

.By
.

Mr. Blanchnrd of Louisiana-To es-

tablish
¬

courts tor Indians on the various
reservations.-

Mr.
.

. Snow of Illinois Granting lands to
honorably discharged soldiers 01 the war of
the rebellion.-

By
.

Mr. Clover of Kansas To enable cities
to deposit United States bonds and have
issued legal tender notes , lo bo expended for
public Improvements.

The house then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of the bill relating to public printing
nnd binding , and for the distribution of pub-
lic

¬

documents.-
Thu

.
rending of the bill ( which Is n very

voluminous one ) consumed nearly two hours.
But little attention was accorded to it the
llrat reading of n bill usually Is a purely for-
mal

¬

mutter and the members as n rule occu-
pied

¬

the time in reading the papers , uttond-
inir

-
to tbolr correspondence or chatting pleas-

antly
¬

In little groups , In which party lines
were disregarded..-

Mr.

.

. .Mills ItutuniH-

.Mr..Mills
.

of Texas entered the balldurlng
the reading and was warmly greeted by his
colleagues. Speaker Pro tern McMllllu hav-
Inz

-
culled Mr. O.itcs of Alabama to thu-

cluilr , wont upon the lloor mm had qulto'a
long coiifdronio with Mr. Mills , who Is look-
ing

¬

in much batter ho.ilth tnan before ho
wont upon his southern trip.-

Mr.
.

. Uichnrdson of Tennusieu made a brief
explanation ol the provisions of the bill ,
dwelling especially on the feature relating to-
thu distribution of public documents.-

Mr.
.

. Turpin uf Alabama Introduced a bill
permitting national banks to lend money on
real estate. Referred.-

Adjourned.
.

.

IN TIII : SIINATI ; .

Sir. I'rtVi'r'i HIM Itnliitlni; to Hut locution of-
MMiator * Otlii'r lliiHlni'M * ,

WASHINGTON , D. O. , Jan. 18.A bill was
reported and placed on tbo calendar to nay
thu htato of West Virginia her proportion of
the amount claimed under direct tux.-

A
.

memorial and potltlon from the national
league for thu protection of American Institu-
tions

¬

wore presented asking for nn amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution to prevent the union
of church and sluto nnd forbid the appropria-
tion

¬

of public money to any society under
sectarian control ,

Thu house bill fixing the llmu for holding
district and circuit courts of the United
States in the northern district of Iowa wiu
passed ,

Bills introduced and referred : By Mr-
.Poffor

.

Proposing an amendment lo thu con-

stitution
¬

so n ) to elect president and Vice
president of the United States by a direct
vote of the pjopio.-

Ily
.

Mr. Wilson Tor the classification of
clerks and other employes of lint and second
class postnrtlces and to fix their salnilns.-

By
.

Mr , Teller A bill to admit Utah to thu
union as a state. The hill provides It shall
secure n perfect toleration of rollgio.is senti-
ment

¬
and forbids molestation uf a-.n-person

iu the state lu person or property ou

n 'CO' nt his mode of rolffiious worship ; nl
rights to pu ) llolnnds U5 be disclaimed by the
state- and November , ISUJ , Is llxoil ns the
date for thj ratification of tho.onstltution.
by the pee ilu. )

By Mr. Allen Ol lDg to thoijtatoof Wash-
ington

¬

5 psr cent of the proceed of public
lands In that state. I

By Mr. McMillan For the building of two
revenue cut tors for soA'leo on the great
lukcs. Tlu bill npproprlnte * W37.000 for the
purpose ; nlso for n national pArk on i o bat-
tle

¬

tirld of Lexington , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. Halo ottered n resolution calling on the
secretary ot state for copies of nil agree-
ments with other countries.iylatlnif to Inter-
change of trndo , nnd for n report ns to the
pi-action ! offei't of such agrnamcnts. Laid ou-
thu table for thu present,

l.i: Atirn I'lalim.
The senate then took up the calendar , the

first LIU upon It being the one reported from
the committee on foreign relations to amend
thoactoflSTd far the distribution of the
awards under the convention of ISt'iS with
Mexico ( referring especially to the La Abra
claims ) .

Mr. Vest moved that the minority report
made at the lastsoaslon ( by Mr. Brown ) ho
printed In the record ,

Only sixteen senators voiod on ihn action
and Mr. Vest withdraw it temporarily.-

Mr
.

, Dolph quoted from previous reports m
congress nnd from rulings by the state de-
partment In proof of thu fraudulent char-
acter

-

of tbo La Abra clulms. During , most of-
Mr. . Dolph's' remarks there xvero but two
senators seated on his own slilo of the cham-
ber

¬

and aoout a dozen'on the other ; but there
was little or no pretense on the part of moro
than two or three senators of feeling any
interest in tbo matter. '

Mr. Vest said all the personal interest bo
had in the case crew out of the fact that iu
the state of Missouri there wore many
widows and orphans whoso entire estate con-
sisted

¬

of their rights under the Ln Abra-
award. . Ihoy had boon guilty of no perjury
or subornation perjury. ' Slxtoep years hud
elapsed slnco the trial. Five years had been
given to Mexico to bring in all its evidence ,

and it was not fair , just or right ( when
i.ntionnl honor was involved ) to overturn tbo
rights of American citizens.-

Mr.
.

. George Have jou any doubt of the
fraudulent character of the claims 3

Mr. . Vo - t Certainly. Most unquestion-
ably

¬

, or I would not boliore arguing ns t nm.-

I
.

nm not talking about the cajo ( which
1 have not examined ) , but about thu La Abra-
case. . I snv that Mexico has no place In-

courtafter deliberately suppressing the tes-
timony

¬

, Mr. Xnmaconn , its agent , having ,
when called upon as to certain evidence ,

said : "No , I do not propose to put In it be-
cause

-

they would disprove U if I did. "
Mr. Vest win still spooning to an audience

of less than a dozen senators when ho
yielded to a motion to proceed to executive
business , nnd soon ufterwardj the senate
adjourned until tomorrow.

iJKriATiu: Tin : ttou>.

KallromU C'uniiot Ihiforcn thu Cur Service
lie uiurritfft * Charges.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 18. The Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission today decided
the case of W. M. H. MnuLeun va the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern Hallway company in
favor of MacLcon. The Chicago , Ji North-
western

¬

connects at .Innqsyille- with the St.
Paul road. MacLeon is a merchant at that
point , bavin ? coal yards on' tbo St. Paul road ,

but received shipments from points on the
Northwestern rend and .his financial
responsibility is not questioned , In this pro-

ccedhig.
-

. Curriers oneratiog in .that section
of .tfie country are mom&ers of a car service
association Which lias eta |, lUhod n rnlo re-

quiring the payment of ' ilemuruvgo charges
whAu cnN1- are retained ily'tgbippef lnbftr
than forty-eight hours nffcjc receiving notice
that such cni'f are in pO3itl6a to unload , and
the rule is set forth by thu carriers in their'bills of lading.

According to the facts iri this cnso it is
held that the notion of the road iu rofuslne a
fair payment of freight charges to switch
two car loads of the coal to tbo connecting
line for dqllvory at the coril yards of Mac-
Leon on such line unless ho promised ""fn-
'advance lo pay any demurrage charges thut
might ho made regardless of whether they
were Just uid| legnlly enforceable , wns unronf.-
sonable , notwithstanding MacLcon had
previously refused to pay demurrage charges
on other cars switched to his siding ,

which he had fulled to fully unload within
the tlmo prescribed by iho rule , and the
Northwestern retaining the coal In its pos-

session
¬

and demanding such promise from
MacLoon as n condition provident to the
porfprmnnco of its duty as a currier , sub-
jected

¬

MucLeon to unlawfdli prejudice and
disadvantages. The comnrlsrion decides
that MacLoon is entitled ration , but
the proof as to the ertont'of"hisvdanmge.s
being Insufficient the cose W.HI behold open
for the present without : , nnd upon
notice of adjustment by thoparties concerned
tbo potltlon will bo dismissed-

.woitic

.

or CONCHIES-

Tlio HOIIHO Wiuits liilorm.iilnit on World's
I'ulr Appropriation * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. f'lS. In the house
n resolution was adopted calling on the sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury for Information ns to
what amount of money had 'boon nppropria-
ntedand

-

was available for the world's expo-
sition

¬

nt Chicago , and how , much of It had
been expended. .

A resolution was proaenteU nnd referred ,

nuthorbing the select corhnilttoo on the
World's fair to have printed such documents
nnd papurs ns it may deem necessary ielutlvo-
to the matters referred to. iV.numbor of bills
wore then introduced and referred ,

In the sonatu n memorial and
petition from the national league for the pro-
tection

¬

ol American institutions were pre-
sented

¬

asking for an amcndnlont to the con-

stitution
¬

to prevent the union of church and
state and forbid the appropriation of pub-
lic

¬

moncv to any society undar sectarian con ¬

trol.
The house bill fixing the tlmo for holding

district and circuit courts of thu United
States in the northern district of Iowa was
passed.

After n number of bills of minor Import-
unco

-
had been reported fron qommlttcos and

laced on the calendar , the 'introduction of
C "Ills w.as resumed , >i(

STILL 1IOI.D1NU IIAUItvI'lU : CAMO.-- , 7-

Thu. Supreme Court rull ? tOjIJujiil Down tbu-
Itovt lleclnlaii

WASHINGTON , D. C. , JauS 18. [Special
Telegram to THE BKB.f Fewjduclslcns wore
announced by the supremu court today.
Among them wns not the NiibnMKa governor-
bhlpcnsu.

-

. No mention hoard of the
Boyd-Tnaycr case from the hcuch-

.Vfntrni

.

WASHINGTON , D. C' . , Jiin. 18. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bii&j T06following list
of pansions granted is reuortl-by Tilts Ban
and ICxamlnor Bureau oi'CWnii :

Nebraska : Original Diyld M. Wn'rron ,
J. A. Mitchell , Charles S.i ,Youngs , W. J-

.Molvav
.

, Stephen Gregory , [ William I1. Hnn-
dall

-

, William Osboni , OloHohnsoii , John D.
Jelly , W. KrelBhtbauin Wfylam U. McKob-
bln.

-
. Original widows , , ole , -Julia A , Snmll-

ey.
-

.

uwa : OriginalAmos L. Evostono ,
Philip ICuhn , Isaac No.vvt.irt. Gcortro A. Web-
ster

-
, Cornelius Bellvillfl , Wllllum H. Morrltt ,

Uoorgo H. Packer. John yC.McClurliln , Mor-
gan

¬

P. Mulford , Dlxon Alexander , William
K. Lowroy , Ilonry C. Mullen , Huujumiii ri.
Miller, Jeremiah Woodyard , CioorgQ Traslur ,
Kuniu Hicldcson , liobcrt Moore , James W-
.Best.

.

. Daniel Puamoro.i Increase Ira -II ,

Shluloy. Reissue Ainhow L.
"

Duncan.
Original widows , otGJohn > Bryan ,

Sarah Orr , lluth Will , e-

I'mgrri * ou fimiko. Jtuli' * . ..
, 1) . ($ , Jan. lb. Notwith-

standing the Illness of thu speaker , ho has
held a number of conferences with the demo-
cratic ineinbors of the commlttoj on rule*
and it iu thought by thu members of that
committee thut n report can ha made this
week , probuuly not later than Thnr.td.iy , for
a code fur the vovornui nt of tbo boui o.

FEDERAL BUILDING BILLS ,

Quito a Number Will Probably Pass the
Present Congress

MUST PRESERVE GOVERNMENT TIMBER.

Senator Curoy orVjomlng Itrgiirds tlio-

OiiriHoii of Vital Importance to thu
Tropic ol tlui UV t Other

WASIIIXOTOV Bntett' op TUP; BIE: , 1

RIJ! Fovirrr.r.NTit STHKKT , >

WHIIIXOTOV. D. '. . . Jnn. 18. |
Senator Cnroy reported today from the

commlltoo on public buildings nnd grounds
of thu senate with fuvorablo recommenda-
tion

¬

Ihu Omiha public building and also nil
of those providing buildings lor cities lu
Wyoming nnd Utah. Senator Carey says
those measures will very shortly pass the
senate nnd if there Is not u Dlookado will gut
through the house. Thu four is Ibat quite n

number of Ihoso bills will pile up In the
tKiisonnd the "qcononilsal" democrats will
become scared nnd refuse to pass nny of
them-

.At
.

n meetlm ? of the senate committee on
public lands today a subcommittee composed
of Senators t'nddocic , Sanders nnd Vnlthul-
lwnsnppolnled lo lake under reconsideration
the suojoct of a measure to protect the timber
upon lands bclo-itting to the irovornment and
losorved by proclamation of the president.
The subcommiUco will report a bill to iho
full committee.-

Tor
.

the r.nlliteil Men-

.By

.

order of the War department , the post
traders nt Fort Honinson nnd Nlobrura ,

Nob. , will bo deprived of their commissions
on April 1 , ISfli , and required to close up
their places of business. This Is in accord-
ance

¬

with the policy ot General Kolton ,

ndjutant general , to transfer to the army any
profits which may have resulted fiom the
privilege of trading on government reserva-
tions and to distribute the money thus ob-
tained

-
ninone Ihe troops for the benefit of

the enlisted men. The establishment of thn-
arniy'cautoon Wns the lir t stop in this direct-
ion.

¬

. It took from the Inidcr his most profit-
able

¬

line of business , which wns the
selling of beer and light wines to
soldiers and of liquors to officers.-
By

.

the establishment of cnnteons the
liquor traffic on Iho military reservations
was transfenod dltectly to the control of
commissioned officers of the army who wore
detailed to supervise all and to see tnat tbu
returns wore properly apportioned among
the various troops and companies at the va-

rious
¬

garrisons.
The change bus worked well under the

regulations adopted , permitting credit to
soldiers up to thu amount of their monthly
pay. The sale * of the canteens have groally
exceeded those of the old post traders , while
as the .business Is transacted in government
buildings and under officers already drawing
pay from the government , .tho expenses uro
very light and the profits correspondingly
larger.I .

I Merchandise Ilu Added.
The War department has iheruforo decided

to oxlond Iho canteen system so thut besides
furnishing soldiers with liquors and ciirars
the canteen shall nlso carry quite a full line
of general inernhamliso at moderate prices ,

out upon which the profits will bo reasonably
large. All post traders who are not ubso-
lutqly

-
; needed by garrisons fur distant from
towns nro to bo relieved and their places
filled by well equipped canteens which will

' bo conducted by regular army olllcer , re-
lieved

¬

from all other duty except the careful
supervision of canteen business. Reports
filed In the adjutant general's office shows
thut tbo operation of the canteen has been
almost n uniform success nnd thnt many
ihoiisivmls of dollars have been turned out by-
Ihem for tbo benefit of tin ) enlisted nun.-

.Must
.

. I'reservo the Timber.-

Sonntoi'
.

Carey of Wyoming , a mumbor of
the committee on public lands , who Is inter-
esting himself in Iho subject , said to Tin :

BtH correspondent this afternoon : 'Tho
government must preserve the timber upon
Its resurvutlons nnd congress must tnko 1m-
mediate steps In thnt direction or there is no
use setting aside timber or other reserval-
ions.

-

. I think this subject will bo compre-
hensively

¬

treated In n bill very soou nnd
that It will go through both houses without
dejny us there is apparently no division ol-

sen llment.
Miscellaneous ,

Senator Paddock to-lay laid before the
senate thn petition of the general association
of Congregational churcos in Nebraska , urg-
ing

¬

the ndoption of the bill Increasing Hie
number of chaplains in Ihu nnnv , defining
their dutioj and increasing they efficiency ,

also praying that a moral condition govern-
ing

¬

promotion Lie established in Iho arnn and
navy to Ihe end Ibnt no in in of immoral
character of any rank shall bo promoted over
ono of pure moral character.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today
affirmed the decision of iho Ronural lund
oflico In thu homestead contest of Alfred II-

.Ilouson
.

against Charles Schooloy from thn
North Platte district holding for cancella-
tion Schooloy's entry. Ho nlio ulllrmod the
dccls'lon in thu homestead case of .William
K. Shepherd iignlnst James U'atkins from
Dead wood , S. IX , ngulnst the claimant. Ho
also affirmed the decision In iho mineral
unlry ease of Liberly Millutl airainst John S.
Hunt from the Hnlley land district or Idaho ,
Involving Iho character of land , deciding that
the land is mineral in character , and reject-
ing

¬

Iho desert lund application lu favor of-
Hunt. .

C. J. Lesurc of Dubuque , Iu. , is nt the
Normnndlu.

Watson Plckroll of Boatrlco is nt Welcker's.-
Jntuea

.

Tutor of Lincoln is at Willard's ,

lion. J. J. Uiehnrdsou of Davenport , la. . Is-

at the ICbbltt ,
United States Land Ktgistar Bailey of-

Pierre. . S. D. , was nt the capital this after-
noon

¬

under the chancronago of Kaprusentn-
live PIcklor. Mr. Uailoy is her ? on buslnoss
connected with iho Indiun lund buslnoss of-
hlsdlstriot. .

P. K , Her and wife of Omaha uro nt the
Hlggs-

.KuclldMutln
.

of Omnhu Is ut the Hbbltt-

.iuir.iv

.

i.K (

llaliinee of Ihu House Committees Named
In.induration Plans , '

DBS MOISTS , In. , Jnn. 18. The remaining
committees of the heuso wnro announced
this morning. The report of the Inaugura-
tion

¬

committee , providing for the holding of
the Inauguration ceremonies Wudnusduy
afternoon , was adopted nnd the plan for n
military dlspluy wns onaorsod.-

A

.

number of petitions and hills wore pre-
sented

¬

und roforrcd lo appropriate commit ¬

tees. Among the latter wore tlio following :

Providing for an nm ! ndment to thu highway
laws ; for finding ihu indebtedness of certain
elites ; for the taxation of mortgages ; to rogu-
lute liquor license in towns und cities. In
nil iblrty-threo bjlls wore Introduced , of
which tlio majority wore logulUutlons or-
nmundntory of present Inws.

After recess u bill was introduced to create
public wurohouses and regulate iho slorngo-
busliiuss. . Tinco other bills ot minor Im-

portance
¬

were presented nnd the ho.no ad
journed until ! tomorrow n.orning-

.Proposi'd

.

llrlilKo for VunUton.
SiouCITV , Iu , Jan. IS.Kpeclul| Tele-

gram
-

to TUB HE it.Captain) Powell , govern-
ment

¬

engineer in charge of the Improvement
oftbouupor Missouri river , today reported
back to Washington favorably n hill for a
combination wagon and railroad high bridge
at Yaukton. Tno hill had been referred to-
him. .

Ml tiilni'il ( III ! City ,

DCS MIIIXKK , la. , Jan. | | : Tele ,
gram to TnK iiir. | An Important decision
was rendered today by Judge Conrad of thu
district court butwoon Uioclty of Hoi .Molne-t
and tno Capital City Kloctno Light company

ns to n contract for lighting the cltv. or for
furnishing u certain number of lights nt
111.75 pc-r light. The city had declared Itself
in favor of cheaper light bv letting n second
contract to the Water Power Klcctrlc * Vrtt
company , nnd the Capital Cltv cot ft ,

asked for an Injunction restraining if, >-
from fulfilling the second contract , to
the city iiomurred. The demurrer wnl
tinned on the ground tbnt the contract !

nifrciy an agreement to ngrco , t'.ml
there wns nn agreement there could
bona tide contract.-

Omitliu

.

rirmx Iiitirrstpil.C-
IIKSTON

.

, In. , Jnn. IS. [Special TologrS-
to Tin : HKV. ) Tbo United States Wind
gino company nnd the Crnno Manufacture ,

cnnnmnv of Omnhn have filed attachment
on the stock of Abernnthy & Co. , the Lonot
dealers In buggies nnd "agricultural ImpH-
menus.

-

.

i ) M7.vr.l-

ie
.

Dorian1" That Ilu I'l-cOrs Harmony
All TlihiKi.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , Jan. 18.Tho Missouri Pacific
directors at n special meeting today passed u
resolution In which after dwelling upon thu
Importance of maintaining rates , n special
meeting of the Western Passenger associa-
tion Is requested to bo calloil and the reso-
lutions

¬

wore presented to Chairman Miller-
.It

.

In definitely known that the request will
bo compiled with and thnt a 'meeting will
accordingly bo called. Missouri officials say
thut there was no bitterness expressed
at the meeting, but it was apparent that
In view of thn Importance of maintaining
rates , suoody action should be taken on
charges mnde nguinst officials of the Bur-
lington

¬

, Atcbison nnd Southern Pacific roads.
Action on those charges were deferred nt-
presidents' meeting last wrek until thu
April mooting. This mooting is to bo hold In
Chicago and as there Is llttlo hope of n
quorum nt thnt tlmo nnd plaro the matter
would have to go over until the October
ninetlng in Now York. Meanwhile the
charges wonld remain undecided nnd harm
would cortulnly result. Thu special nicotine
will bo held In Nuw York nnd the accused
olllelali will bo notified to appear nnd answer
the churgos mudc ugnlnst them.-

Mr.
.

. Jay Gould this morning , through n-

Wull streut paper, made thnso remarks about
the Western Traffic association episode : " 1

have taken no action yet nnd If any .shall no-

tn'' cn , it must bo bv the board ot directors.
Nothing will bo done hastily. The Western
Traffic association has accomplished much
good In having strengthened general confi-
dence

¬

in the stability of rates , and the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific will do nothing uncalled for to
Impair the association's usefulness. Wo hue
to live , and it is for the best. Interests
of the properties , I assist in niaiiagine-
to live in peace with our neigh ¬

bors. If the directors ahduld take
up the mutter of the ndvisory bourn's recent
decision , they will strive to roach a conclu-
sion

¬

if pojblbly , nnd will pornotuutc har-
mony.

¬

. Of coarse we do not want the har-
mony

¬

to be too great u sacrifice on our part ,
but wu nro willing to bo pntlontand to forego
something for the general good. "

When asked if this wns not n difference
between the Leeds case and the one recently
postponed to the Annl mooting by the nd-
visory oonrd , Mr. (Jould replied. "Oh , ves ;

there was some difference. Mr. Leeds made
n rate on sugar , did not get the sugar to
haul , was condemned by the advisory board
and discharged bv mo. The recently accused
officials made a rataon sng-u *, got it to haul ,

were not condemned by thu advisory board ,

nor discharged by their ronils-
."In

.

the meeting whrrc Leeds was con-
demned

¬

I remember particularly how earnest
and forceful thu llnrllnirton's representative
Svasi 'I would line to sot1 , ' ho said , 'ii Bur-
lington

¬

traffic manager brought here in n-

cnsn of thl kind. His head would comu oil
or I would roslgu from the rond.1 I have not
heard of nny otllclals heads coming off or of
any resignations being1 handed In among our
competitors of late. "

IIKIIr i n M r o > ; s-

.Cli

.

liifjcs of Inti-rcU OrriirrliiIn! till ! Kngu-
I ir Snrilru YiHli-nl ly.

ISHINTIIOV , D. C. , Jim. 18. fSpJiUU
Telegram to Tiiu 15 : a. | The folio ,vln
orders wore Issued touny :

Captain Aaron II. Apple , assistant s ur-
goon , is relieved from duty nt Fort O. A-

.Uussell
.

, Wyo. , and will report in parson for
duty to theconmundliig.olHcor, Fort Buford ,

N. D. , relieving First Lieutenant Julian M-

.C

.

bel , assistant sur eon , who will report , in-

pel son for duty to the onnm: lading onicor nt
Fort D. A. Kussoll , Wyo. Captain Apple
will report by lotur to the commanding gen-
eral

¬

, Department of Ualcotu nnd Lieutenant
Cabel to the commanding general Ujpnrt-
ment

-

of the Platte. Thu resignation by
Captain Constantine Chnso , assistant quar-
tcrmastur

-
, of his commission us llrat lieuten-

ant
¬

, Third nrlillery , only has boon uccoptod-
by the president to tnko effect , December 17.
First Lieutenant John Conklin , Jr. , Second
artillery , Is detailed for temporary duty nt
the Washington navy ynrd for the purpose ol
studying the subject of gun construction nnd-
to perform such duty in connection with ordi-
nance

¬

work ns may bo nsslgnad him by the
mopcr nnval authorities. Hu will report in
person to tbo secretary of the navy in this
city. Captains Joseph T. Haskcll and Uich-
ard

-
Eckrldgu , Twenty third infantry are de-

tailed
-

ns members of the examining board
nt Fort Sam Houston , Tux. , convened Octo-
borUS , IS11.' vlco Major Louis T. N orris ,

Third uavnlrv nnd George 1C. Sandoruon ,
Eighteenth Infantry , reliovud-

.iiiin

.

r A. iruie.tr < ; i.v.

Destruction ol I'roprrty and Narrow ls-
vnit"4

) -
| Iron ) Dentil.-

Coi.rMiifti
.

, O. , Jan. 18. A turrlllooxploslon-
of natural gas , bv which n fine residence wns
destroyed , two churches partially demolished
and about fifty houses damngod , nnd In which
the family of Judge John T. Urassu had n
narrow escape from death or serious Injury ,

occurred this morning nt Lnncustur , O. The
house wns leveled to the ground and Its oc-

cupants lurled In different directions nnd
slightly Injured. The financial loss will bo
quite heavy. _

o. s. <

.Thn
j.

following are the ofllcors installed in-

Cln'i Gordon No , ( W , O. S. C. , for thu year
ISO !.' :

II. Lawrlo , chief ; A. C. Trailp , jiastohluf ;

W. K. Driimmond , tnnist ; George Molten
zlo , chaplain ; A. Gavin , secretary ; ! ! . M.
Murray , financial secretary ; T. Falconer ,

treasurer ; A Uttoy , senior honuh ; A. B-

.Kuthcrfurd
.

, Junior bunch ; W. F. ,

seneschal ; W. C. Brown , warJcr ; 1C. S.
Heath , sontlnol.

The clan Is only now nntorlncr upon Its
third year of uxistwicu , and although com
paratlvcly young it is ono of the inmost und
host clans In the order. The membership Is-

liicrci.sing very rapldlv.
Monday uvoning , the '-! ." th lust. , is being

looked forward to vorv oargorly bv the
"Gordons. " Of all thu Scottish celebra-
tions

¬

nonu are ranked so nigh In tbu sight of-
Scotchmen ns the anniversary of the birth of-

Houert Burns , Scotland's immortal bard-
.Giuat

.

preparitlons uro bolcg made by the
members of the committee for n grand con-
cert and ball for tno l.TJrd AnntvuiMury nf-
Wnshlngton hnl-

1.Suullimcd

.

liy thVii lu "it Union ,

NKW YOIIK , Jnn. is.1 A Montreal special
says the GrontNorthwuitern Tulojruph com
pnny , which some years ago entered Into a
contract to operate the Montreal und Domin-
ion

¬

Telegraph companies for nlnutynino-
youri , will hand over nil Its frinuhUos to the
Western Union company whlo *! will hi future
operate the two Canadian companion

Will Itn No .Mil turj Illiplay.-
I.nMiox

.

, Jan. It9.Arranomonts for the
military feature of the funeral of Iho dnkoof
Clarence have boon abandoned IJO.MUSO of
the Inclemency of the weather nnd the fuir-
tnat thu exposure would roauli In thu troops
having an attack of Inflimnza ,

" Titu Moro It.mil O Hilulurri' K'il ,

Liiiios , Jun 11 Another dirncior und the
cashier of ibu Banco LiMUjo unvu boon .ir-
rotted ,

Sunday Night's' Wonthor Sung All Over
the Northwest.

LOSS OF LIFE REPORTED IN SOME CASES ,

iinnllate rrosprol ofViirmer U'riithuf-
Scureely? Any Mitnu lit SI. 1'iiul , lintr.

In Other Iteipeett ( In- Sllnii-
.tlnn

.
Is Inti-resllo ),' .

ST. Pin , , Minn , Jnu. ISTho northwest
hnd n baptism of frigidity last night. The
mercury hnd little 'chnucu it tool ; a spirit
thermometer to lull thu luv tatu. At half a
dozen points In thu northward It was ilJ0-
or moro balow zero , whllo there wuro many
poluts among thu thirties below. All over
the northwest It was thu colddit nluht lu
ycar.A llttlosnow has fallen In thu noith-
west nlnro this very cold .spell cimo und the
reports show bat llltlo wind astir. If
there was snow In profusion nnd high
winds much suffering to stock nnd people
In the northwest would no doubt result.
From the south nnd southwest much moro
snow hns fallen. Awav down at North
Platte , Nob. , lust night the mercury wont
down to 21 below. At munv southerly points
it wns , for these localities , Intensely cold.
The minimum hero was 'Jl boluw. .Somo
Idea of the lemporatiiro may boobtuinod from
u glunce at the following data , all the figures
being below zero : St. Vincent , 10 ; Winni-
peg

¬

II : Poit Arthur. L'tl' ; Medicine , .Mil , Hut-
tlo

-

Ford , II ; Moorhoad , III ; Fort Hufonl , ID ;

Mllus City , 10 ; Bismarck , ill. It was ; ib =

below hero this morning, the coldest slilco
the settlement of the county except four
years ngn this month. There is .scarcely nny
snow und but llttlo wind. Farmers continue
to haul grain to market mid ronort nil well
supplied with fuel. This Is the sixteenth
day slnco the intense cold begun unit
there [ t no prospect of nn iinu'u.llnte lut up
It wns.M0 below at noon todav unit Is gun-
oral all over thu stato. A injtoriuun on
ono of thu suburban electric cars , who
wns ondly Ian week , has dlod.

SKIIFu.i. . : , S. D. , Jnn. tit. [ Special
Telegram to TinBnit. . Decidedly the
coldest wonthor exporloneou for six or suvon
years is now prevailing In this stnto. The
thermometer registered at noon 'J-J

° below
nnj at 5 o'clock' thin morning it was 211

°
bu-

low.
-

. There Is no wind.-
DOOSK

.

, In. , Jim. IS. A cold wave istruck
this region lust night and thu mercury wnnt
down 'JS3 below

Foil * UOIIIXMIX , Nob. , Jan. 18. ( Special
Telegram to Tin : BIE: , ) This morning thu-
Ihsnnomotur registered i.13; ) below zero.
There was four cases of frost uito nmong-
liorwuiilnus heie. Under the sumo co'idl-
tiuns

-
the troopers of the Ninth cnv.ilry worn

wovlting with not n cuiu uf frost bite re ¬

ported.-
GIHIIONS

.

Nob. , Jun. 18. [ Spuclal to Tun-
Uii.J: : During the lust tun days the ther-
mometer

¬
bus stood from t.r = to tfi3 below

Thu snow has been about u foot deep
nil the time , nnd'ut pmsuut it is snowing
again.-

CiiiiToN.
.

. la , , Jan. IS. fSnoclul Telegram
to TIIK BBK. | This morning ut 0 o'clock the
thermometer showed III downiest below zero ,
n chanKO of 'M degrcos In the past forty-eight
hour* . There wns n snow Htonn hero lust
ni''ht. It drifted bnilly.

Iii Miusiii' ' , la. , Jnn. IS.It is intensely
cold horu. This morning it was -5 , ut noon
15 and toniu'lit ! ))0 degrees bu.ow.

Di.Tux.! , . , Jnn. 18. A blizzard
suddenly und unexpectedly eamn up late lust
nUnt, 'Yesterday n steady rain fell all day
nnd until .' o'clock this mornlt.g , whan u bur-
riiMiio

-
of rain and sleet nnd Minwcumudown ,

iho mercury dropplnir from It to 18. At this
hour it is 10 above , with Indications that It
will got down touro before morning. The
giound Is frozen us bnr.l us ;i stone und Is
covered with sleet. Business M ut u stand-
still

¬

, no hauling of nny kind being dono-
.Cin

.

o , Tex. , Jun. 18. West of hero nnd
from the northwoit ot Texas n hliizard of-

unprccudontcd severity is extending over
the vast plains , und it, is apprehended that
cattle uill bu bv thu thousands.-

CiMMiiim.ii
.

, fa. D. , Jan. 18. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bui : . ] L'ist night wns the
coldest of thn season In this portion of thu
Missouri vnllt-y , the thermometer dropping
to Ml0 below zero. The total absence of
wind mndo thn wouthor npncar fully 20 =
warmer than it roilly was.

Sioux Cm , In , Jun. 18. [Spscinl Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BII: : . | The thermometer ntU-
o'clock sounds 2i = below zero. The signal
service snys it will full to ao = before morn ¬

ing.

Card ot TlmiilcM from Inuiiunncl Hospital.O-

MVIIA
.

, Jnn. 18 , To the Editor of Tim
Bin: : Plonso lot us , through your paper, ex-

press
¬

our thanks for the following donations
to Immnnuel hospital : A Ullenson , Swede-
burg, Neb. , 2H pounds of butter nnd some
apples and plums , O. Llndquist , S pounds
butter ; J. G. Culbomon , South AuburnI-
Neb. . , ponchos and iipplos ; T. J. Kogers nnd-
Dr. . J. K. Summers , Omnhn , books nnd peri-
odicals

¬

; Carl Olson , quilt ; Mrs. J. F. Helen ,
some fruit ; D. M. Steele & Co. , 10 pounds
ten : L. M. Leslie , 1 bushel ptntoos ; J. H-

.Fuiibuch
.

& Co. , 1 biishul upples : Povcko-
Bros. . , Id qunrts ojanborrlos ; Union & Co. , I
ease tomatoes ; William Flumlng, 2ChrUlmas-
trous ; Littlu A: Williams , 1 ilozon ornngos ;
Hamilton Bros. , 2i( pounds beef ; , ! )

pounds candy ; Bennett's , ' j suck Hour , 13
burs sanp , f'J worth of Migur ; Marsh , 1 tur-
kny

-

; llolinrod Hanson , I Christmas tree :

C. L , Stuck , some pork ; S , J. Vandubock , l-i
bushel swcot potatoes ; O. Swnnson , Homo
bacon ; . ) . P. Jurpo , 7 dozen wax candles , 1

dozen pieces tollof soap , 1 broom ; S , U.
Johnson , 2 hams ; Gllman , 2 sacks Hour ;

William Gentleman , I dozen ornngu.s : Sloan ,
Johnson it Co. , .' <, sack Hour ; Swancor. k
Sollgrun , ) .j uck gnihuin Hour ;
Her it Co. , 1 cnsn of goods ;
J. S. Hulgrcn , ono lend of Ico. C. Bross , two
turkuys.

All of which are very thankfully acknowl-
edged.

¬

. After the annual mooting of the
Bonn ! of Trustees , January , wo may glvo-
to the public n detailed stutomont of the
work during 18111.

The cash donations slnco July 1 , will ha
acknowledge below by the treasurer. Very
respectfully ,

K A. FOUI.STIIOM , Manager.-
OMUH

.

, Neb , , Jnn. 12 , IbW.
From July 1 to Uoconibarai , 1801 , the fol-

lowing
¬

donation )) in cash have boon received
to Immnnuol hospital through the manager ,
lU'V. K. A. Foglostrom : Sowing soclotv , St-
.Mary's

.

, ICun , W ; K. A. Cudahy , OmahaJri ;
Martin Itinur , Omaha , $10 ; McCaguo Bros ft,
Chaillon , f.10 , Uecs Printing company , t'J.'jri' :

Nonm.n A. Kilhn , $110 ; Gus Huuiol , H , J.-

S.
.

. McCormlck , $1-0 ; J. A.Fuller & company ,
lit ; Omnhu Oil nnd Paint company , f 15 ;

Iliinna Monson , ?'J ; Idn Peterson , { J ;
1. P. Itosin , Oakland , ( I ; J. F-
.Wllholmy

.

, Oinnha , ? lll ; Mrs. Mary
M. Itood , $2 ! 0 : Abraham L , Uecd , $250 ,
cash , f4 ; Mrs. Anna Mlllurd , f.'OO , J. F-
.Ilelln

.
, flOO ; A Indv on Farnam strent , f-S ;

Collected by Mm. Vnlion Swnnion , flO , C ,

N. Diutz , * iOO ; Mrs. Luclijdu Monoll , JIOO ;

Don , cnsh , fTi ; Mrs. Jullu T. Broach , tf ;
Omnhu Mattress compuny , & > ; B. C. fi M. V ,
company , by Fred Droxcl , treasurer ,
(100 ; Lutheran Thanksgiving collec-
tion

¬

, t'.> 7 ; C. B. HUVOIIH iV Co , tlO ;

G. A. Llndquist , 9700 ; 1C. Kojuwator. ISO ;
Joseph Garneau it Co. , In goods , t. () ; Frnnlc-
K. . Mooros. JW , C. W. Hamilton , JIO , Mr .
J. Hill , C II. OlK n , !tJ. . Vullone ,
W ; Mrs. U W. J. CroweI) , Christmas dona ,
tlon to patiimts , flO ; "Tho Ladles Aid Ho-

cloty
-

of Windsor Plnco , " * H ) ; MM. D's' H. H.
class , Uockford , III , for patients , M.dO ; from
nils In "linrnanucl Hospital Souvuntr , " t )0.
Tot Hi. r..OW.sS-

.Tlio
.

receipt of the uuovo Is horowlth
thankfully uuknowludgod. After the annual
moiiiing u titutomuiit will bu madu hhowinit
patrons the work of the hospital during the

r J ist endiiiWM L MtCioue , troasutsr ,
iv ,1 it, t), l W.


